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TOO HOT

to write ads but
wo are Helling

SHOES
JUBt the Haiix'
and are Kivins
the heat valueH
in town for
your money

CLEAVER BROS

Practical Boot and Shoe Men.

VITUS.

Jaa. A. Howard. Farm loans,
Hack for Teal springs, telephone

Mam 79.
91 --flirt waiata, now 4th-- . Cleaver

Broa. Dry Uooda Co.
6 duck eaita, now S.M, Cleaver

Broa. Dry Oooda Co.
Fint claaa whet paature for cattle

and horses inquire ol Peter Weat.
You can save money now by buying

roar jara at the Htandard grocery.
For house moving aee (ieo. Kiev nr

leave orders at Newman 'a Cigar Store
36c aummer gonda to close at ISW

par yard. Cleaver Broa. Dry Oooda

You ought to aee A. D. Hmitli A
Porter'a red fir wood, telephon am
86.

Midatimmer ale of waali-good-s, one-hal- f

prioe. Cleaver Broa. Dry
Oooda Co.

Lota 2 and 3 in block 140, Beaerve
atitiuion aiKive nt. joaepn aaaaem)
or aale cheap. Inquire of Peter Wont.

For aale An 8.rooiii houee, it Blot
comfortable home aouth aide. All
kinda property north aide. I.
Wade.

Creecent bicycles on the installment
plan at the Oraecent agency in tin- - Kaat
Oregon ian building, payments t a
week, no interest.

At had time 1 lake a pleaaant herh
drink, the nest morning 1 feel lirinlit
and my complexion ia better. My
doctor aaya It acta gently on the
atouiach, liver and kidneya, and ia a

laxative. It ia made fromKleaaant
ia prepared aa eaaily aa

tea. It ia called Lane'a Medicine.
Lane 'a Family Medicine move the
bowela each day. Price 25c and Wc.
For aale by Talman A Co.. aole agent.

Well say it aeain
Because it's true

That our now line

of Mon's, Ladies'

and Children V

School hIioos a

in

jiiality and prioi u

JuHt tliHin and

you will know.
a

The Pendleton Shoe Co.
Wm, PnS0MAUi Manager.

School
gRING in your old

and we will allow

in

and

653

Noil-.- .Toilet soap and notiona.
Born, to Mr. anil Mra. Stafford of

Pilot Rock, a girl.
Wanted A couple of good bell boy a

at Hotel Pendleton.
We are OlOeiDf out fruit jure at coat

at the Htandard Orocery U0
For flrat rlaaii rigs or a rub at any

hour telephone Depot atahles, Klvin
Craig, Prop.

All peraona owing Dr. Alf Heatie
inuat pay on or before September 1, or
have coata added to

Ladiea' Hume .lournal, .lunior Mini
aev, Harper's, Pearaon'a, Ainalie'a anil
Strand Magaainea for September at
1 all man at vG

W. U. Withee is agent for the Dl

meatie anil Davis aewing machines.
full line of aupplies. Kepairing a ape
rialty. All work guarant

Wanted Klderly man who under
atanda gnrilening, raiaing melons am
iruitH tiy irrigation. Address giving
partieulara, K h. N

. Spargtir, hchn
Oregon .

The Modern Wo. dioen of America
will have a aerial meeting tbia even
ing at M oeloi'k at llendnok's ball
All memliera are rtiiieatel to
preaent.

A check drawn hv (.'haa. II. ('amp
bell favor of Hen Miller, ft), on Pen
dleton Saving bank, ban been loat
Finder and other take notice. !'av
ment ia (topped.

h. .1. Murphy haa now the moat
complete line of wall paper and bonl
er ever aoown in Pendleton All tli
latent ahaile and desiuns, Von
ahonld aee the tock.

ii.c.niiik, iieirne, .rk.,aava: 1 waa
troubled with roiiHtipation unti
bought HeWitt'- - Little I.arlv Uisera
Hi nee then have been cntire.lv cured of
my old complaint. I recommend them
Tal I man .v l

The tbreahiug machine o A. .osl
Inrnid Srtturdu on m- - farm, two
mile from l.a (trunde. Two gram
nagont were aK launiod. making
low loa oi ahoiit Ilium, witb no in
aiirance. The tire i believed to have
been of incendiarv origin.

The l.a tlrande augar factorv ha in
cumulated a run ni.on tb. avrup re
maining in the vat-- - from laat year'
cutting, a- - i r.'-n- lt of which there are
now in the warehouse IMH) tiag of tine
commercial "llgar. The augar - the
beat yet made hv the factorv.

Twentv-Hv- i girl- - eniidoved hv the
Walla Walla Produce comiianv a fruit
packer taught the atrike fever ami d
mandeil three cent a Imx matead

a centa. The affair did not come to
walkout, the girl aerviug notice am

promptly getting their demand.
Charles Hindhurtt and Kva Ooogin

the latter of thiacoiintv. were mar'
ried at the court i Saturday by
ludge llartman. Countv Clerk Cham
berlain war heat man. Mr. and Mr
Mindburg went to Ada countv, Idaho,
where thev will make their home.

.Mr. .Maria smith oi walla Walla I

detained at (he court Imuae, and will
Detent to halem to the aavlum for the
inanu, inii a- - her friend le fonud
anon. Hhe labors under the hallucina
tion that the Mormon are after her
She aav ahe ha a huahand in Walla
Walla.

L. Krickaon, a farm hand eiuplovel
on the ranch of A. .1. Puffer, one of
the lamest wheatgrower on Knreka
tlat, wa inatantlv killed, iiia lidv be
ing frightfully mutilated In being
caught under the wheel of a hcavilv
loaded wheat wagon on a atecn grade,
l In man being thrown from the wagon
by the breaking of the brake bar,

Weather laat week wa hot eimugl
lor anyone, in, maximum range wa

S to 1 '
. while the minimum wa

from 48 t At. The higheat tempera-- t

urea were: Sunday, August 18, W8 ;

Monday, HI; Tue-di- v. si. Wedneaday,
Ul , Thursday. lO".' , Friday, lti; Sat-
urday, ''. The minimum tempera-ture- e

were: Snuday, August 18, 58;
Monday, 611; Tuesday, 48; Wednesday,
66; Thursday, H hriday, B Satur-
day, 68. Five days were clear, and
two (Mrt cloudy. The wind pievailed
westerly.

We want to call vour particular at-

tention to our special tailoring depart-
ment, ih duiartment is a great
help to men who are unusually tall, or
thin, or abort, or atout, or who are
utherwiae out of the ordinary shape.
It is also a satisfaction to men of per-
fect shape. It enables them to secure

perfect dt without being obliged to
pay the prices of a high-price- d tailor.
An expert cutter from the "Beat on
Karth" tailors, Chicago, will be with

and give us a aale on Thurmlav,
August 2U. Come and see his sample.
Alexander & Hexter.

If Portland's gram tleet keepa up
it steady growth, at tile present rate,

record tonnage will be listed hv the
end ol the month. The latest acces-
sions were reported Saturday a the
(ierman ship Carl, J. tlashagen mas-
ter, and the French bark Lee Adel-pile-

Cauever master. Both are steel
craft, the former registering 20 III

tons and the latter :

Books
to us

the at

the of

the and

you

of the new books adopted by

state of Oregon for the ensuing six years.

llE are headquarters for all
used

Schools of Oregon and all kinds of sup
plies of use ia the room

Our are right
and the same to all

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading

Stationers
Main

School Books

High

one-ha- lf

price

School
Books Public

school

prices

Druggists,

Street

Booksellers, News Dealers

100 Alta Street'

THRESHING MACHINE BURNED

M. H. Olllatt Meets With a Loss of
1600.

M. Hi Oillntt'a new threaher, which
had been in use only three daya, waa
burned on the W. I). Voorhiea place,
Hi miles northwest of Pendleton, a lit-

tle before noon, on Saturday. The
Ore atarted while the machine wa in
operation. In addition to the deatruc-tin- n

of the machine, cleaner and der
rick, about MO bnahela of Mr. Voor-
hiea' wheat waa deatroyed. The wheat
waa inttirqd. Mr. Oillett carried none
It ia not known what cauaed the fire
which broke out verv suddenly am
burned fiercely. The loaa ia fully l5ial.

m m - -

I'KRSON a HBNTION.

John .Ionian of Pilot Kock ia here
tlay .

(ieo. llartman, jr., came borne thia
morning from Portland

Itert Carl ia now in Portland, hav
ing gone there from Seattle,

Oary L. .lulon, a aheeptnan of
Pilot Bock, ia in the city today.

frank nmiib nt Pilot Kock ia very
sick, cauaed by hia horse falling with
him.

Cloyd Oliver, (ieo. Lambretcb, Lafe
Latnbretch and Mark Dwell InMI of
Reno are here today.

Mia iiarriette Thompaon and Mia
l.aura Chapman came down from
Bingham apring on Sunday evening'a
train.

Homer Beeves waa in Pendleton
Saturday evening on hia way home to
Baker Citv from Portland and the sea
shore.

Gi K. Stoeker of Alba ia in town.
Mi. Stoeker in now in the stock huai- -

lies, having bought the .1. I,. Hialier
ranch.

I.. Monaaterilli came home from
Klgin Saturdav, where he has been
cutting atone for the Bobert building
at Heppner.

Mia Kdna Kaakin arrived on Sun-la- y

morning' train from Chicago.
where she apent aeveral month aince
ahe left Pendleton.

II C (iuernaey left tin morning for
the tain south from Pendleton,
t' remain two weekB. Mr, liuernsev
leaves tomorrow. Thev are supplied

ith camping outfit.
Millie Bobert and, I. Archibald A

Son are taking their threahing outfit
and crews to the I'alouae country,
Kolris will g to Harrington and .1.
Archibald to Colfax.

(ieo. Darveau returned Saturdav
from 1'oftlaml. While there he pur
chased fixture for the St. Oeorgc res
taurant which will be opened hv Mat
Taylor and W. W. Pangburu of l.a

ramie.
(ratifying wont is received from Vn

toria. II. C. thai .Mia Hell lllHhop i

much improved ami will soon lie able
to return to her home here. Mrs. K.

Marshall, with whom she went to
Victoria, remains with tier.

Jay Yot, who for the past six weeka
ha- - I n here making change- - in the
opera house, left for Baker City, there
to assume the stage inanagenienl of
Mr. Baker's new house. Mr.
Yoat understand the buainea thor
lUghly.

i'. '.. iiuriianc oi Heppner wa in
tin- city nuuuav. lie brought over
with him one of the tiueat specimen
ol horseflesh ever seen in the countv
It wa a mare weighing 1770 pounds,
iierfecHv shaisad. She readllv sold lor
fT7n to a Seattle man.

I. II. I. .ile,. wife and two daughter
will leave tonight for drub camp at
the head of California gulch to camp
for a couple of weeks. Mr. Baley is
taking plenty of ammunition foi
grouse, aa it i said that around Cali
fornia gulch is the best grouae hunting
in the county.

K. B. Maple ia here from Seattle
for a week's visit with hi sons,
Oeorge and Doc Maple. Mr. Maple
crossed the plain in 1851, and went to
Seattle that same year, and therefore
has been in the Sound couutrv 6tt years,
since ttie time when it was oulv a
prospect on the map.

Mis Imogen Bover, principal ol St.
I'. nil' school, at Walla Walla, arrived
in Pendleton on Sunday evening'
train from a trip to Honolulu en route
home. There lie lug no connecting
train on Sundays she was compelled
to remain over until this morning,
when sue continued tier journey

lialdane Dickson went to Bingham
spring on Saturday evening's train, to
remain over Sunday and accomnanv
Mrs. Dickson ami their children home
thia morning. Mrs. Dickson gave a
pleasant party Saturday evening, at

Inch a huge camp tire wa built and
the guest given an enjoyable time.

A. M. Stringer, who was m Pendle
ton last year and served the street lair
association as decorator and desiguei.
passed through I'endleton on Sundas
en route to Boise, where lie will be
employed in connection w ith the street
fair to be given in that town. Mr
triuger ha- - oeen m Astoria pursuing

ins vocation in preparing for the regat
ia auo airevi lair, tie luienils to go
to HI. LiOlli altel completing Ins work
at Bniae,

Judge llartman and Mayor invent
started lor Portland Friday night.
They went to sleep in the Pullman
and at .i:J0 in the morning Saturday
awoke ami thought they would get up
and see the landscape, lliey supoed
iney were near rort'and, and vet were
nojued Ui see sagebrush on all side
and not even vigorous rubbing of tiie
eye would dispel the apparent deln-1100- ,

luuuiry revealed that tney were
Umatilla landing, the train having

laid there with a broken wiieel on one
the oara.

(ius latfuntanie came hoM M Sun-
day from Butte, Montana, leaving ins
string of runners, (ius I.. , (irace Vt

and Pauline, to be shipped to Spokane
when the Butte meet ends. Mr

has won some goixt mouev,
taking in floOll one das when (ius L.
won the one aud one-eight- h mile hur-
dle in grfJ0, Frauk Kraier had his two
bOftW, llassalo and Mt. Hood, at
tilltte, anil Will iiave tliem at the Sno
kane meet. Haseaio and Hood iiave
developed into very speedy animal
aud won their share of the purses.
Mr. Kraiier is now in Spokane.

Bev. (i. S. Inula, I). D. , Ph. I., of (
Hamliiie university, St. Paul, Minne-
sota, is here today, and will leave tiiis
evening at 8 o'clock over the W A (
Ki K. aud Northern Pacific lor the
ean, going via that route to St. Paul
He has been in Baker City aud
suinpler, leaviug his sou, Homer C.
nuns, in Baker City. The latter lias

urchased the assay office of 1). W. C.
lelsoti aud will conduct it. Mr. In

ins was trained at Hamlme university
and (iolden, Colo., where is located
toe Colorado school of mine Mr. in
uia is a competent asaayer aud miuer-ologi-

aud is qualitied to perform the
duties incident to analysis of ores. He

an alumnus ol Hamlin. and also
took apecial work at tue Uuiversitv oi
.Minnesota Minneapolis.

C
The Dates CooBlet.

i'endleton ia talking of a horse meet
fur the third week in October aud

about 16000 will be aubacrlhed for
pursaa in order to catch the hOTtMQol
the Sound, Spokane, Yakitna and Lew-iaton- .

The rendletoniana have not in-

formed thomaclve very thoroughly on
fair dates or they would have discover-
ed that tbi date conflict with that of
the ranch- - Konde fair, but aa ao lit-It- e

noie haa been made over the
iirunde Konde fair the fault is HOI al-

together theirs.

RAFFLING A L UOLDMAN.

fopular Walla Walla Bualnaas Man In
Demand Among the Ladles.

Through the perversity of the lino-
type, aaya the Walla Walla Slates-man- ,

and the inadvertence of the
proof reader, the Statesman laat even-
ing said that "Al lioldinan waa the
fellow that waa rallied by Mrs. Mel-- I

in. " What a reporter had written in
hia almost undecipherable chirography
waa that "Mra, Al Cohlman won the
pillow that waa rattled hv Mrs Mel-lin- ."

A soon aa the paper contain-
ing Hie egregious erroi appeared on
the streets. .Mrs. Mellin wa- - besieged
with calls hv ladies in person and
over the telephone clamoring for
chances on Mr. QoidflMM), The pillow
raflle was a tame affair in COBpftflMO

A I never realised tietore how popu-
lar he waa with the fair aex, who all
agree that he "looks good" to them,
and that they would like to take a
chance on winning him in the raffle,
if hia wife will conaent to dltpOtl 0
bin in ihat way.

THE CBMRTBKY ROAD.

Fundi Sutltelenl In Hand for Consider
able Improvement.

From the benefit hall game the other
day the net proceed were sullicienl to
make considerable improvement in the
road leading to the cemetery, and the
next game will add to the fund enough
to do considerably more. , It ia thought
the improvement will be audi a t ob
viate all dual there for the immediate
future. The good work done is much
appreciated, it being about as mud
needed aa anything lately brought to
the public'- - attention. Many now
hop,- the citiiena will take up the mat
ter of improvement of the cemeterv,
and aave it from its present diagracelui
condition.

Bd Brshop's Oil Well
K B. Bishop, a former business man

oi Heppner, who - now an oil opera
tor in Kern county, Calioruia, anl to
a reporter in Portland that the oil
buaineea ll suffering from overpnluc-- i

''ii and so u.ere ia very little money
in It, though be hope for an improve- -

in nt in a tew vears. Hi oil well ia
situated within M miles of Bakeratlehl
in the lootbllls along the western
slope of the Sierra Nevada mnuntai.
ami o is somewhat remote from tin
market, though there ia some talk of a
piisi line to tl mat and San Fran-
cisco. He aaya hia we'l i PAX) feet
deep ami the co-- oi sinking n was
about 7lk)D. The well ia not a gusher,
but there ia ample evidence of an
abundance of oil, and the fluid can he
pumped out at -- mall expense when
the price justifies. At the preaent
value of 111 cents a barrel, however,
there i nothing in raising il to the
aurface. Crude oi! a lew vears ago n
wa worth fl a liarre' in the bai
Joaquin valley, but overproduction
ha brought it away down.

New Trial for Cattle Thief.
Haniim Howard, the notorious Stoat

raiser of I'.astern Oregon, wa taken
back to Baker City from Salem hv
Sheriff Huntington on an order Iroiii
Judge Kakin, who released him under
toOOO bond pending an appeal of hi
case to the upreine court, there wa
no attempt at violence, ami there has
never been all) danger ol any, A
number ol prominent cattlemen were
in Baker, and in view of the recent
rumors of violence, the officer were
prepared for trouble, although they
did mil fear an outbreak. Howard's
mother, ever faithful aud true, was on
baud to welcome her Ixiy. Judge
Kakm approved the Ism and direct
ed the sheriff to reieaae the priaoner,
aud he wa iunncdiatel v escorted awav
from the court house by his mother.
Ile had been in the ienitentiarv about
six 'weeks.

Nottee.
All persm, knowing tiiemselve to

be indebted to the firm of Duuuis 1
Thompson, former pruprietors of the
White House (.'ash tirocery, are here-
by notified that tbe said account have
been assigned to me. My agent, H. K.
.McCutcheun. wim may be found at the
office of I ll. Clopton, .Main street, ia
the oulv one authorized to tereive pay
men' of these account Kindly call
on him ami settle immedietelv ami
wave nninvewwary costs.

k. L Mill's, Portland, fTragon. -
HiKoy Barn urned.

A barn on tbe reservation larni of
W. T. Kigby. seven mile e, ii t Ii naset of
Pendleton, was burned Krulu) night
with it content, 40 tons of hav. The
loss is about iSUU. Mr. Kigby succeed
ed in saving aeveral iiead of horse
winch were endangered for a time b
me ure. mere va no insurame
Tbe cause of the Mre is suspected to be
cniarettes

Mrs. S. H. Allport. Joiiuston. Pa
aaya: "Our little girl aliimat airangleii
to death with croup. Tbe doctor said
she couldn't live but she waa luatautly
relleveil by line .Minute Cough Cure.
lallman ,v 1 0,

Thinking About

Christmas
Already.ess.

I7 ,1 I . Tnti are, are you. w e
have displayed In our west
window uiir lirst lot of inaa
goodf. An xquiaitt line ol'
manul'art urer's samplen of
fhini ( iuipidora.

Siiinc urea g0rg60UI 0OiH'
binatiou of colors almost
too pretty to lie spat upon.

Owl Tea House.
Jelly Glasses e dozen

Help or Situation
Wanted.

F. Cook's Employment Agency
(Junior Main aud Alta Street.

PUN DLETON OHKUON

si I

ST-- JOE
New Fall Goods

l.-
- Im,','. nmt retitrnei,1 irmii

.1, oe - i - , ,W for eighl itore loca tea in
u...oMr ! ...iami maim. ''"r""

I ASII inibl t" Il "" ,

ami see it tins is not correct.

is

er

T.

Shades, Curtain Polea, Mirrors. I'b

Undertaking Parlors in Connection.

A.

To ue liver' Klonr.
premium at World' competi-
tion, and wiierever

verv aar We the Istst Nteam
and

S. BYERS,

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL.

Cor. Court and Johnson Sts.
PENDLETON. OREGON
kat Llabu.

Amorlcsu rata. to ,.A0iU.
plsu, ftOi-- 7tv, 11.00

ralss bjr wsak or month

Bus fleets all 1 raioa.

Commercial Trade Solicited.
Pine Sample Kooras
Special Attention Uiven to

Trade.

CONRAD K08LBR PROP

kJim

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY iTKMsiiKh
HAK IN ' ONNKCTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BHT, ALTA 8'1

F.X.SCHEMPP, Prop.

Call lip:

No. S

Wood.
Coal,

Brick
and Sand.

Heavy Hauling

atloutluu 1(1
Ui C'ou.lguiueuu

A

STORE
Arriving Daily

the 'nsf where we loiip;lit Roods
V.i,li"ii-',',- 0' Montanawwpi

i lame rjiiantitiea lor SPOT
i,i,i--i.-- nr nucfn.

Vi u s i - l ' RCH ASF W will

a m,nii a II

Our midsummer
Furniture sale

the center of attraction de

nerves unusual attention. Wheth
you intend tO furnish your housi

-- otnplete or iist contemplate (hi
addition of a few necessary pieces,

tins is votit oiiportnnitv. Over
tWtnty-nV- e different styles of

Iron Beds
Dressers, Commodes, Parlor Fur
niturc. Carpets, Mattings. Window
Hirers. Haln Cabs, Carts, etc

BYERS' BEST FLOUR

RADER,
Main and Webb Sts.

Proprietor,

A. C k CO.

make bread llaat It tisik flrat
the Chicago Fair overall

give excellent satisfaction used.
i guaranteed. have

Holleil Bailey, Mee.l Kve Iteardlea Harley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W.

Steam
PUu,

Kuruposn
niwclsl

Free

Country

WEBB

(or

iMtz Bros

and

Go

SHAF

g',il

IMH
ii ui:t i ti

4JIU.L tMl ill. A I.

LUMBER DEALERS

llrd on Webb Street
OpajoaHl Hunt Kreiulit et

We are prepared to furnish anything,
tin- - lajabat line and can guarantee

prices to be aa cheap, if not oheapei
than others. We aleo carry ajp
lilt Ol llisjrs, Windows and MoaUaBf.
Parties contemplatiuK hnildiuK will do
well to aee us latfore plac-iii- their
orders. We aleo carry Cascade Ked
Kir wood. Phone Main Wi.

THJC

First Kver in Pendleton
laaruHTtsiJ i:.(il,isH DOUBLi
HTOUT PORTEB ON DRAUQH1

1.1. KINDS () K I M PO RT I 1)

a j . ... . .ni.ii. ATlsAJtJ HKKU. The lln- -

of the Kumoiis ItUwaukot
MHi; never here before :

THE MAZEPPA H2i Main

Telephone 7Sf.

ALLEN BROS.,

Wood and
Poata.

Usllverl rouiutly hrloe. Hlsbtsirauil Isuiiusr.ek Posts.
WQee ulue aiel dry

Dttice rear of tSavinga Bank
PKND1.KTON. . iikmiuN

TKANSKKW,
TKUCKIN;,
ST OR A (i

CR0WNER & SON.
TKLKf HON MAIN 4.

THE NBW8I Tak. ,n. lU.t
mail.
Uiegomao

Ww.i.
uuy 85. 00 year by

Bemi- -
--w"'X e. year. tisiuol py frs

OREGON

1
...sauih,

Sept. 23-2- 8,

ureal Aarir,.i.
And Inducffini r

SHOW

Good Racing
Afternoons.,

I.TKSI a rrw.xw.w...
i.i jb

W. WTf i iii M,.9IrK1

ltMatiitlf!.! i ' ....inn t ruiinrl. -
Mrw...!..l .. ... ' 'S

"'.u... on Gimp,,
' ""n Your r,

Reduced Rates on n ii.

For Ki ther ' .

M. D. WISDOM.

You get
Good Beer.

IIM . . .

' IIDU von (inn

iuurantml not

cause baadMia
(liz.illl'BH

Ask fnrtii

U I 1 U.. C l . i 1 4- m
.uaiiMei . . I II t 11 III
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Host Stin k anil I'airv
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.mil I s ol. I

Vrv Daaiitbli

Verv 'lieap.

Alsn a lug list of

count1, properly cheap
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